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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY" 7. 1901. *a
©entrai §п$те59. 23rd June, 1896, periodical manifesta-1 

tions ot a desire on the part of each of 
half a dozen coteries who are making 
all the noise over “The Liberal Party 
of Northumberland” to have the dis
pensing of “the patronage” taken from 
those of their friends who they think 
have it, and placed in or nearer to their 
own control. There has not been a 
meeting called or held by them since that 
time—excepting that summoned in the 
Liberal name to nominate the ex- 
Coneervative, Mr. Morrissy, in the late 
election—save for the purpose of 
wrestling with this paltry patronage 
matter. Man who were Conservatives 
and the political enemies of Hon. Mr. 
Blair, and have been open in expressing 
their sentiments in that regard ever 
since he became a Dominion Minister, 
are amongst the most blatant claimants 
to recognition at bis hands, simply 
because they have, of late, attended so 
called Liberal meetings,which generally 
ended in fights over spoils which they 
thought awaited them at the reward of 
their professed change of political faith. 
The late demand for a meeting of the 
County Liberal Association was at the 
instance of one of these coteries, and 
although the gathering attracted a 
larger number of the party than usual, 
it had the customary ending —-a tight— 
and its proceedings were no credit to 
anybody concerned. Let it not be 
thought, however, that it in any way, 
represented the party in this county 
who stand at the back of Hon. A. G. 
Blair. That party is not a demonstra
tive one, but it is. none the less, united 
and its members regret that so ranch 
that is unseemly is said and done by 
men who ought to join in discouraging 
exhibitions such as that which took 
place at Newcastle on the 24th ot last 
month.

to see succeed hnnsi If in the presidency, and salm n in the various stages of I 
He referred to the interest M \ Dunn had development from the egg t > the full 
taken in the work of the astoci-it on.

and the body of the Qieen was left alone 
before the altar, save for the stern figures 
of the gentlemen-at-arme, with halberds in 
hand guarding the remains.

In aU the leading European capitals, in 
the Uuited States cities, in the cities and 
towns of the British colooies everywhere, 
and in all parts of Canada particularly 
memorial services were held on Saturday, 
testifying to the widespread feelings of 
regret at the death of Great Britain’* be
loved ru'er.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.ОНШАЖ. I. " grown fish, together with pictures of 
Mr. Firent then took his leave and hatching houses and their fittings the 

Mr. L. Z Joncae was appointed ten p »r- c ipture and manipulation of the parent 
ary Chairman.

FEBRUARY 7, 1901.4.. WINTER 1900-1.

WANTED I
Parliament assembled at Ottawa 

yesterday and, after the members were 
sworn in and Mr. Brodeur elected 
Speaker, adjourned until to-day, 
when the formal opening will take 
place by the reading of the speech from 
the throne.

There has been a good deal of specu
lation on the question of the leadership 
of the Opposition. From latest infor
mation it would seem that Mr. R. L. 
Borden of Halifax will be the man, 
but Clatk Wallace, W. F. MacLean 
and Sir Hibbert Tupper are also 
aspirants for the place.

further notice, trains will run on the shove Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) ss follow:

Connecting With Z. 0. B.
0-0X270- NOBT7.

9 30 p. m 
9 60 a 

10.10 
10.30 '•
10 60 •'11 to “

Ottawa.
fiih, etc.

Between Fredericton, Chatham and 
Lcggieville.Tr.e next hue'ness taken up was consid- Mr. Bramble followed w:th a pnper on 

oration of the repo t of the Gommitu e on the sill j cc <»f the moose, the reading of 
Constitution and Bye-laws, which
adopted, with s »me «slight additions. It At the second day’s se-si m the coneid- Freight 
stt foith the obj *ct of the organizition, cr .t.un of the iep*».t of the c >mmittee on Ц ^ B m 
which are the harmou zng of thv Fi*h hurmoti z tig the F.*h and G one laws was e 50 
and game laws of the Dominion and the resumed, and the following ad«-p ed : io oo \r\
U.iited States; the préserva ion and p,o- ..Th.t every State .nd Proviooe should iî v,"' 
p-gabion of gam ; ; the enforcement of adopt lawe limiting the number of game I H -° 
game laws ; the preservation of forest", bi»da that may bn killed by each hunter per 12 y> p m 7 2Л
etc. Ti.e admission fee wne Bled at go, їїГ «ht auud a;“ uf 

UACU av ’C4'» game bsh th.t may be caught by each 
and tne annual dues, $3. The usual regu- angler.
Ltiuns were enacted regardin' officers, “That a permanent protective law be 
membership, explosion of offend n* mem- to „псе,-

bers, etc. Trie life me n be ship fee was lure, 
fixed at 350. Persons distinguished for 
their scientific knowledge in nutters of

Our Fattens, New and Ql^f to 
sit for their
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The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop shea signalled at the following flaw 

Stations— l leroy Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapide, Upper Blackville, Bliss Held 
Carrol's, McNaraee’s, Ludlow, Astle Growing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zlouville, Durham, Nashwaak,Jdanrer’s Sidiug, Penniac. ^
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The North American Fish and Game 

Protective Association htld its annual 
meeting in Mon real on Wednesday and 
Thuisday of last week.

Although provisional organization was 
effected a year ago (Feb. 2nd and 3rd,
1900) the convention of lad week was the 
first ou a regular and permanent basin.

Those present were all gentlemen in 
direct touch with the interest» whch it is 
the object of the Association to promo e.
They included representatives of Ontario,
Qibic, New B uns wick, Nova Scotia,
Maine, Massachusetts, New York, Ver
ni* nt, New Hampshire, Michiga*, etc.
There were govern »n, a premier,membtra 
of parliament and of legislatures, représen
ta ives of all the principal Railways, and 
other, transportation lines, fish and game 
officials, t fficers and members of the 
principal angler»’ and sportsmen’s clubs,

'meti interested commercially in fish and 
game, scientists and other?.S >me of 
those present were as follows :

Hon. S. N. Parent, Quebec ; E. T. D.
Chambers, Queb.c ; W. J. Cieghorn,
Moi.treal ; A. Irv.nj;, New York ; J. *D.
Deacon, Pembroke ; H. R. Carleton, A nominating commi tee was appointed 
Montreal ; L. 0. Armatrong, Mon trial ; to recomneni persons to be chosen as 
S. T. Bistedo, Deputy Commiaeiouer of officers of the Association for the entu ng 
Fi heries, Toronto, Outaiio ;Genl. W. W. year and their report was unanimously
Henry, United State Consul, Quebec ; adopted as follows :
J. McCumbie, Тешічсашіп^ие ; E N. President-Hm. S. N. Parent.
Cusson, Montre»' ; Joseph Brune , Notre Secretary treasurer — L. Z Jonoas,
Dame des Neiges ; Win. H. Shurtleff, Q iebec.
N. H. ; Chail -s E 0..k, Augusta, Me. ; лт. 0T TT , __ , _ ® , Vice-presidents—Maine, the Hon. H.
L. V. Laporte, Montreal ; G. Sm.h, Q g Di,field ; Maerachosr. s,
t ishery C imtniseioner for New Bruns- , , „ , D . XT t,« V, ^ John Fotil.r, jr., В »to 1 ; Naw Bruns-
wick ; Gen. Iі. G. Butte;fieli, Vermont ; wiok the Hoo. A. T. Dimn, S, J )hn .
Chariest-Borhaos, New York ; Ctta.les Ne„ H.mpshrre, the Hon. Net. VVeof
A. Bramble, Montre.l ; B. T. Bradley, wo th| Hud,,,,, Centre ; Ne» York, C. H. 
secretary Vermont F,sh and Gartre vYilsnn.Glen’a Fads; N..va Scot-.»,the H >n.
League ; Nelson O. Tdf.ny prs.rdrtht j w LlJ„g, 0ntiri„, the Hun.
Soc-ety for Study ofSmg B rd, F.Sh y R L.tchford. Toronto ; Quebec, Dr. 
ard Game, В .tf.lo, N. Y. ; L B. T c Brsinerd, Montreal: Vermont,
Knight, St. John, N. В, Chief Game Gen F у Buttei.a„ld_ Derby Line, Vt.
C nnmiasiotier for N. B. ; J. P. Ok, T „_ / _ . , ■ Executive committee—Maine, Hon.
Skowhegau Me.; Joseph Re.ndesp, ' L ,f Car| oll, Wmthorp ; M.erschu- 
M mtresi ; C. Ë Brirtou, Gansnoque ; ,e!t, F_ S. Hodges. Boston ; Michtg.n,
Jos. Rrcheford, Vallryfie d ; J. Warsqn Нйпгу RlIMelf Detroit ; N«W B nn.rrick,
Pond, Albany, N. Y. ; Arthur Du le- D G. S uith, Chatham ; New Hamp htre, 
mame, Montreal ; D4,,d MJlir, Lock- Hon w H g rurtl ff ; New York, the 
port, N. Y ; R P. Grant, CUymn, N. Hon Divid Miller, L ckport ; 0 tario,
Y. ; . L- Z. Joirca-, Commua,oner of g T BttUd ,, Toronto ; Qoeb.c, C. E. E.
Forest, and F.sherres, Q ,ebec ; Rene u „her, Montreal: Vermont, E. A. D.„s, w.
Dupont, Quebec ; C. Raokirre, Ma ta «a : ! R . , hereas, the results, so far, show that
N. Wentworth, Hudson, N H. ; A. H. the federation of the fi.n and „
H rri. ,.k«. 4 .„he,,, JO ,1 JP Menrbersh'p comm tteo-E. T. D. of the eastern border e tales and provinces,
Іі-ігпв, Q itibt-c, S uthern and Rutland R. which at preetmt coueti utd the Njith
R. ; J. W. McG.anty, Bockingtod, Clmmbere, Q mbec ; Dr. W. H. Drum- Am, rrcau F,.h and Game Pioticnve A»«o-
Vt. ; Ma tu, F. Allen, Vermon- ; G. A. mond, Montreal ; Gen. W. W. Henry, c.atiou hue a=u,„npl„he.t and will do
V r.. «r r nu , f m . fPoai f Un.t d St ties c maul, Q iebec. excellent wu.k iu the directions set forth in
Farine*-, В nk of Montreal, Montreal ; . X T „ . the constitution uf this aeeuoiatiou • and
Dr. W H. Drummond, Montreal, C. E. A"dlll“8 ^mmutee-L. O. Armstrong, -Wnereaa, .1 bough w, ues.re to ,« rher 
E. D.-aher, M ntreai ; R ,bcrt E. P.umb, M nitreal . W. J. Cl ghorn, Montreal. the ohj-c;. uf th,a .«oe.at.ou by ,he accès-
П hir , ■ Th„, .. F (train. ( M The submission of Hon. Mr. Parent’s tl,m 01 all the we,tarn bolder States and
Dotio t, 1 nomas H. lirsinard, M,., . . .. provinces, we b 1 eve the but distancest-eal; Isaac H. Stearns, Montreal ; name for the presidency by the commi,tee «ера,.nog them, and necessitating many 
E. Tinsley, Toronto-; H. J. Kearney, I an“ hl* ul»nimous el-ction therein wae m l of travel to attend meeting., will p,e
n rvi . r „( n. „« і «і . , con і lered аз his due because of the 1 VfcUt Prt,o teal opt rating of an association
PapinttaUville , L. b. Carufel, Moi.treal ; . і embraomx all ihu burtier et.te» and
Dr. T. A. В is,on. Montreal ; Achille' acuve part he took ™ the fo™at"jn uf 
Barge,on, M. L. A. ; J. M. E. Be, tleÿj the anJ 't understood
trav. agent C. U. R. R„ S„ Albans, V.. : tha' 11 h ,Cuuld not be ln',u:ed tu 0,,,,nmle 
Andrew C. Cornwall, Alexandria Bay. N.' 1,1 the Mr' J' W' T"°",nb of
Y. ; W. H. Tnoiupson, Al-x.ndria Bay : Vermont "uuld be theneI' oh)ic"> »» ,h*
N. Y., aecreia у Angbr.'As,oration of' b'-»or shouli be shared alternately by the
St. Ltwreoce R ver ; E A. D.v.s, Bethel, D',,ui,,m" and the Uu,tcd S ate'- 
Vt. ; John W. T. comb. S-. Johnsbury, 0,1 Mr' Parent b“m* m'*de «quainted 
Vt. ; Dr. J. T. F.noie, Montreal Fish w th b,a el"ct,un b* a c'J,mn,t,te 
a ml Game Association. ed ,ur the l,urt,0,e and who broa«ht h m

Tne add,ess of the President, Premier ‘he meeting of the Q ІйЬес Execu-
Pareut, contained an eloquent enlovy of “ve that was being held down stairs, to the 
the late Q ,een. A „long,t other things aaae",bled Assoc,«t,on, he again explained 
he said ; "Her l,fe has been without that ,1 was unpossible for him to accept,
.eproach; hen. flier,ce bas. ot been con. expressed his appreciation of the honor 
fined to the welfare of the Canad a,, done hlm and aa,d 1,6 *uuld continue to 
people, but it hash.dit. effect upon the promote the Aseuc-аЦ u.’s objects and its 
Courts ot Europe, and even upon uncivil- welfare 1,1 eve У №аУ- He яаа v"y 
,*ed and atmi civil zed people thiOdghtou» heartily appla, ded as he took his leave, 
the woiltl ” everyone rtalising that his reasons were

sufficient and consistent. Tnen Mr.
T tcomb « as no.ninated as president and 
unaniiiitiusly tl cfedd.

The repo t of the committee on har- 
mon zing the Fish and Game laws of the 
different Provinces tvid contiguous S «tas 
waç next aubmifed. This report was the 
wo k of the committee at its meeting іц 
Montreal in Dcçimber fist, and was made 
by Mestre. 0. H. Wilson and J. H. S y- 
mour of N. Y. ; Hon. A. T. D.mn aud 
D. G Smi h of N w В unswick . Genl.
F. G. Butterfield of Vermont j G. A.
McC llum of On vio and L. Z. Joncae 
and N. E. Curmier of Q iebec, Hon. Mr.
Dunn being Chairman and Mr. E. T. D.
Chambers, Quebec, Secreta y.

The recommendations of fie committee
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NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

“That the exportation of apeckltd or 
bro. k trout be t< tally prohibit d, nave with 
the t xcept ou of fiih caught by any touiiwt 

interest to Vie association may ba elec e l or summer visitor, the total weight of such 
life membeis. The annual meet ng shhli hih not to <xu. e t thnty pouurts net, and 
be held as eoon as possible after Jan. I of the 1*''ful oatoh of two d“>“’

each year. Beudv. the section, room- j The clause deali g with the open
mended by the committee ,he following for black ba3, Ü3h;ng c,ei,ed 0,meiderable 
were adopted : | discussion.

Maritime Exnrea* Trains on I. C. R. golny north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express (rum Miutreul mua Muaday nurniiigs btu uuc du ad іу morning*.

ade at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAII.WAT 
points bast and West, and at Fredericton with the 

points lathe upper provinces and with the 0. P. RAILWAY 
at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Fail* Edmund*ton 

Stage for Stanley.

• Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

Tax Defaulter* a* Veters.
It is to be assumed that the aider- 

men who voted at Monday evening’s 
meeting of the Chatham Town Council 
to apply to the legislature to so amend 
the Town’s Incorporation Act as to 
permit defaulting ratepayers to vote at 
civic elections were not serious, but 
only bidding for popularity amongst 
those who are unwilling to bear their 
share of the iesponsibilities of citizen
ship. While the legislature does not 
disqualify such people in Assembly 
elections, it recognises that the princi
ple involved is quite different in civic 
matters, for it would be an outrage to 
permit the non-contributor to the 
expenses of the civic government to 
have a say as to who should spend the 
money of his tax-paying neighbors.

If defaulting ratepayers are given the 
privilege of civic voting, it will be 
much more difficult to collect town 
taxes than it is at present.

CONNECTIONS S3!
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all 
for St John and all point* West, and 
end Presque Isle, and at Gross 0

THUS. HOBO', Supt.MERSEREAU’S Studio
season reek with

AIÆX. GIBSON, Geu’l Manager„, . . . , , . as did also that one on the
ьеео^о“ .h:; ; ^c-uf «’>-« - ь a. ch.,„pi»-„.

fi*h or game law, shall be cx it-lled and | The following resolutions, however,
deprive i from membeish>p for at least five fi,mHv passed •
year*—it five or more members present at і t _y V .
auy regular meeting shall so Vote.” j ‘‘That in ail the waters divivi ig the

“Fish and Game Ahsocatione in Cinada Sfates en 1 Provinces, the open seas >n fur 
or the United States may be represented iu J black b si fhill be from July 1st to Janu- 
this Association, by as many of their mem- І агУ
•beis as they m »y duly acc edit thereto, but ! “ Fuat ні, net fiahing bd prohibited in
the regular annual atne8sm*uii m it be paid Lake Champlain iu the spr.ng of the year, in
for each of such represeutatives.'’ * j New lurk, V erinont and the Province of

Tne conati'ut о i having been fin illy 1 ^UL^bCl 

passed, Mr. E T D. Chambers was up- i 
pointed prov sionul treasurer, and mem
bers' names and subscriptions were taken .

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING-

DEN TISTRY!
Royal

V Absoluteiy 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome •

Making
Powder

D à

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
p m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

ш. 7 30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Cfflce Hour* :—9.80 a.m to 1 
Saturday—9.80 a.m. to 1 p

GAS ADMINISTERED. Tne following clause adopted without 
discussion, completed the work of the 
morning session ;

“That the perming, shooting at or killing 
of auy of the animals or buds specified iu 
the foregoing recommendations, should be 
entirely prohibited at all other times than 
those specified io such recommendations.

"That the tag and coupon system iu use in 
Outarm aud Michigau be adopted by all the 
provinces aod states, and that та кої men, 
game dealer,, buyer,, aellera and tamica of 
□ ear, moose aud caubou skins, aud r 
ora i f Imutiiig camp, lie duly licensed 
a ayete II can he legally so arranged—by the 
chief game authorities of the state, and pr- - 
viooes, to whom they ahall period,cally 
report.

РАІШ.1 SS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
WQYAl BAKINQ PQW08W CO., WiW YORK.

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, EJC. To Catch the Eye 

and the Mind 
at the Same time

via тни

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

propuet-

is the art in advertising. This Ad. illustrates how true this saying 
is, especially to those wishing pleasant and profitable employment 
“Canada’s Sons on Kopje and Veldt,” the only book dealing 
exclusively with the Canadian Contingents, is the book to handle. 
Official, Authentic, Cheap, sells on sight to everybody, and

The Queen's Obseqile*.
_ , , , . .. London, Feb. 2.—All London and
Under the above headmg, or othere thou„indl f,om the ren,0.eat Vll|age, of

of similar import, St. John and othei the kingdom paid their final homage tu the 
papers are favoring their leaders with QIJeen today in her capital ; and assuredly, 
letters and articles relating to the as Mr. Btlfour.aaid, the end uf her reign, 
efforts recently made to reorganise the which is now passed into hist ту, was 
Liberal party in this county. It is happy.
interesting to note the ingenuity die- Deep solemnity filled all heart.. There
played by some of the writers in their wa> **““•““* ,*ripf-the feclln8 th*‘ 

-w. . . . . . . , one of the Empire* great mttuut.oue was
efforts to make their statements ot mjga-n^
professed facts appear sincere and m'g'"^nne felt thlt inev tuble dd,th 

truthful, and to observe the ease with had dealt klndly w tb thtiir BUTereign . 
which they parade the freshest con- that her paeaii g had been as happy as her 
verts from conservatism as liberal life was useful. They gathered to honor 
leaders, and, per contra, anathemize old her memory r»ther tl ri to mourn her 
liberals—whose battle-scars were re- loee- As a Q'*een she was an exemplar of 
ceived from these patronagfreonverted tbe aolid ,irluea a,,d ,he «P'raiions and 
warriors when they were stalwarts in ,'”e« of the middle class „I Englishmen, 
, . і • і » ,. -nd they, n tingly, eediued the mo^t

the tory ranks—as political heretics otJ * s neere mourners.
the rankest school. All business cede d, even the d і king

The city papers should not be too deep- houses closed their doors for the day. 
ly impressed by the representations ot The nets, apers suspended publication, 
the Miramichi correspondents, who are and life in Loudon, l.ke the rest of the 
moved, just at this time, to favor them Empire, tun ed from its ci.s.oma у 
with their stories about Liberal troubles channels and was b cuased upon three
and Liberal party activités in North- ,,,'le4 uf weat ”nd a'reeta’ ”he,e *aa the 

. » j rri» mi j . j al . coffin containing the body, which was nowumbeiland. They will understand that , . . ,r ®
J a symbol of Victoria s self, whom, of en

if either Conservatives or Liberals, Ьа{ОГЄ| x, indouers had oheeiei, assembled 
hereabouts, were much concerned ovei as they » ere today—but on occasions oi 
party politics, on either side, their rejoicing.
interest therein would have been suffic- The kings and princes, beneath silver 
ient to induce them to maintain their helmets and wearing gold braided coats 
respective county organizations in active were men, but the sight of the King riding
operation during the past four years, after the coffin of hie mother and Qieen,
Instead of that it was left to anybody with four other kings and half a hundiei 
and everybody to promote their designs thti h,Shett tiea iu European
upon the constituency by exploiting in d7,,aa'iea ,0llOW7’ “n * ll,e heredl a У 

_ , , quaint aitacties of court, was one never tothe name of the respective parties, a a be f0|g()lten
Liberals or Conservatives, as the ex- The multi u le was remarkably orderly, 
igencies of the occasion might seem to The whole crenio ii«l. including this 
give the better promise of success on masei g of 30 000 tn opi and the e iter- 
one side or the other. ta nment of all the visiting person g -я,

The only time in the history of the *a8 &n a lmi »ble ехнп p e uf organ z-tioii. 
County when there was a Liberal To-night the ‘ capta us and the kings
Association in fact as well as in name dePar el- ...

. . . , Tu-inght the Q îeei. s 1 ody lies in thewas when the party was organized . ° . .... , . .......
, , Л « , ... Albert chaptl at Windsor, guar led faith-

against the late Hon. Peter Mitchell in awai,ing the laet lite8. Wllhini the
the days when he ran elections as the дор'з je biillian ly lighted. Three kings, 
leading standard-bearer on the North w.th heads of pr.ucipalittas, with sp« oui 
.Slioie of the Conservative party, as led represen atives, V.fi VV n isor this evening 
by the lute Sir John A. Macdonald, after lunching at the castle.
When Mr. Mitchell quarrelled with It was at Windsor that the only h tehee 
&ir John and turned Libernl, and was *n the elaborate programme of t ie day 
accepted as the candidate of the party . 00001 rfcd ; «nd them aide і to rather than

in Northumberland at tbe earnest delracted f™m the dramatic a,,d Pa hc,lc 
... . . . ух . . , , interett. The fiist and mt.e- stnk ng wassolicitation of the then Dominion leader t . .. , ,the utter nit гас ability of the horses 

and premier Hon. Edward Blake, he att<ched to the gun ca.risge bearing the 
Drought over with him quite 8 follow- coffin. The alarm and chagrin of the 
ing whoae liberalism was, necessarily, King and E npero-, who hid hurried up 
not of the strictest order, while the fact to ascertain the came of the delay in 
that he and they were accepted by the the pioCvsdon leaving Windsor station. 
Association alienated many staunch waa patent upon their countenances.
party men irom it end modified tbe The horaea e,ru8g,ed iu tbe traces, and 

. . ., . . the coffin waa almost thiown from theardour of many others who did not,
however, at the time, withdraw. Since 
that the name of the Liberal Associa
tion has had a different meaning to 
and a different effect from what it 
formerly had upon the electors of 
Northumberland. It is true that the 
Association has been k< p‘ up spasmod
ically, in name, but as a vital, direct
ing, controlling and dominant poli tic* 1 
force, it has not existed since 1887.

Causes which it is not necessary to 
refer to here have operated, since 1891, 
to put the Nurthumbeiland County 
Conservative Association in about the 
same pobition its rival occupies.
Changes in New Brunswick leadership 
at Ottawa have cieated new conditions 
and led to a cleavage in matters pul if 
ical on new lines, and those in North- 
umbei land who keep themselves in 
touch with the progiess and develope 
ment ot the country are not concerned 
about men who are endeavoting to 
conjure the crowd by shouting in the 
name of either the old or new Liberal

“Kortbximberl&nd Politics.’’Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

That tbe possession, s«.le and exportation 
of game biros aud >-n mais should be pro
hibited after the i xpiry of fi taen days afu r 
the close of tbe open season fur the birds or 
animals, as ihe ea.-e may bv, in each state 
or province in which taken or killed, each 
article to be accompanied by a coupou from 
a license author г ng the kdling or capture of 
the stine in euch state or province.

Tiiat a buuuty suffi-л. ut to ensure the 
trapping of w, Ives shuul l be offered in 
Quebec, O .tario and New B. unswick, 
where these peits are sufficiently numerous 
to be a detriment to the game supply, aud 
that the m o mum amount cf such bounty 
should be fifteen dollais.

every-
body can sell it. Capital or experience not necessary. Send for 
Free Outfit and make money.PULP WOOD ! THE BRADLEY-OARRERTON CO , LIMIEED 

BRANTFORD, ONT.The DOMINION PULP CO*Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Pulp W. od for next season.
CORD WOOD; nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON CANS at Chatham Station
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
duriug winter.

Particulars on application.
P ratal address : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.

not be giined unless their enforcement is 
altogether divorced from politics ;

Resolved that we believe a prosecution 
for infraction of game or fish laws should be 
pushed to a ouclusiou as soon as possible iu 
every стає ;

“R« solved that we strongly object to the 
pernicious practice of remission or payment 
bv Proviiicial of St «te governments, or their 
• fibers of fines imposed on offenders, or of 
suspended sentences or any other device of 
which the intent is to defeat the ends of 
justice for any reason, political or otherwise.

He said the secretary had been direettd 
to tia ismit copies of the resolutions to 
the g ivernm» n s of States and Provinces, 
etc., arid as it had not been done, he mov
ed t ie re affirm tion of last year's action. 
Carried imammoufl/.

A resolution was paste l that no tians- 
portation coin; any, or any oiganintiou 
or individual interested in promoting 
their interet* in connec ion with Fish or 
Game, he permitted to utilise the meet
ings of ihe association or its influence in 
any waj for the fuitherance of their 
budness purposes.

Tais action of the associi ti m was taken

that the Council petition the Local Legis
lature to allow all ratepayers to vote for 
Mayor and Aldermen whether their taxes 
were paid or not.

Aid. Watt strongly opposed the motion.
Aid. Gallivan in a forcible spetch defended 

his motiun, end concluded by saying that 
the taxes would be more promptly collected 
if the Treasurer wa* not iuterfered with.

Aid. Watt—Who interfered with him ?
Aid. Gaihvan—I heard the Mayor and 

Aid. Watt had told him not to be too sharp 
with some people.

The Mayor—You must substantiate that 
broad statement which I fittly deny.

Aid. Watt denied the charge, and Aid» 
Gallivau was silent.

Aid. McKay moved &n amendment that 
the matter stand till next meeting.

Aid. Mdutosh strongly supported the 
motion.

Aid. Watt said it was an absurdity.
The Mayor—1 rule it out cf order.
Aid, Gallivan—You’re opposed to the 

morion and that's what’s wrong with you.
Aid. Maher—If the Mayor wants to de

bate, let him leave the chair.
Tne Mayor—I claim I am only speaking an 

chairman.
Aid. .Gallivan—You should put the motion.
The Mayor—You should not speak so

Also for The report of the committee being 
di.pusud uf, Mr. C. E. E. U„her mnved 
ai.d Mr. ti. E. O-ik seconde! the foil 
mg resolution, wh.oh «.і 
carried

unanimously

game interests

THE COMMON PULP CO- LIMITED

PULP
WOOD

Contracts !
Vince, irum the AtUiinc to the P.oifis : »ud 

'Whereas, it U our belief that (he objects 
fur which the ass dation wa* formed can be 
iurthered by the formation, as suon as n 
can be arrang'd conveniently, of such other 
groups or fed. ration of the hell and * 
interrg‘.s of the border states and 
as m >y be suitably with 
same idea, at such later date

provinces,
of thaau < x enston

as it may lie
feasible, r.o cover all North America, 
such federations ; and

•Whereas it i, dssiruble, if such federa
tions Ire lormed, that Ihuee which are con- 
tiguoua ehuui і Itsep in touch, to the extent 
at least of sending one or nv rj debgates to 
each othei’s annual moetiug»; thereto e be it 

‘Resolved, that the se.-rntary ot this as so- 
ciattou is h ire by instructed to send, as soon 
as p-mted, a copy of this preamble and 
resolution, together with a copy of the 
pti ited proceedings of this meeting and the 
Constitution aud b}-laws, to the chief 
and riaii authorities of Mi

to prev ni it from having its tables 
tilled ».t its invevings with pamphlets 
Sud o hk*r advertising mat er of the fish 
and g vile resorts and lines connecting 
therewith as unfuir to others 
pet mg fir such business, the objects 
ot the assuci t on being, in the widest

wthTbe subscribers are now making their Contracte
for

IWinter Season of 1900-1901
for Palp Wood in large and small quantities, to 
be delivered by

RAILWAY, TEAM3 OR WATER. 

Particulars furnished on application, to

Br-r-r r-r— ! *—! ! J I 
The Mayor—Shall the ruling of the chair 

be austaiued ?sense, international and non-sectional, 
for the general promotion of fish and game Ruling was sustained by Aid. Watt only, 
interests and their protection and preset- ! Amendment lost. Motion carried. Yeas 
v ,t.on aa Valuable public aaaeti to be ' ~Maber’ GallivaD> Molntoah, Morri. : n»>»

—Watt, McKay, Murdoch.
All. Watt said lhire was some changes 

desired in the Incorporation Act, namely : — 
That there should be four Aldermen-afc- 

large—Losr.
That 6% ho allowed on taxes to 15th July, 

2£ tu Oct. 1, collection of taxes by execution 
after Dec. 1—Carried.

That there should be two Councillors to 
represent the towu in the Municipal Council. 
Carried.

That Bishop Rogers be empowered to sell 
land for stand pipe—Carried. t

That tbe town limits should be extended 
to Harper Road—Carried.

That peddlers should be arrested for re
fusing to show license to any law officer— 
Carried.

THE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIBRE CO., LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

game
Nor.h b-k ti, M .ut n“!‘Tl»hoMlBmu!‘h

-n* “üd lV “’hington, »nil ihu North- 
West Гхгпїо.іев, of AI be. ta, AwHimbo-a 
aud Sa>katchew..n, аз a re«p»;ctlul Miggestiun 
from thi* aeaooiafciuu for their 
eration.

admmutered for the benefit of aU the 
peopl j interested.

L Cont-i u ug he said—amongst other 
things—“When I had the honor a year 
a jo, of being called to pre i le over fctie 
C nvei.ti'iu at which the association was 
formed, I b it fly set forth the reasons 
which had actii»tdd me in inviting^ a 
number ot you to meet me here iu .he 
Government office* and to discuss the 
means to be adopted tor the belter pro
tection of our fish and ga ne.

“The great a id increasing value of 
theae important assets of o ir different 
S-.tie ai.d Provinces is well kno*n o all 
of ur>. I thoi g t, and і a a* happy to see 
that to many of уі.ц agreed with me.”
He refenel to the ієр irtof the committee 
on constitunou and that on the harmoniz
ing of game laws which would shortly be 
submitted. He said in conclusion ;

“Tne new and enlarged reeponrib lities 
which h tve fallen upon my shoulders 
si <ce we last met logether, necessitatis, I 
regret to say, my immediate withJ a**l 
f.om «he present meeting. I am reluct
antly cuinpiiiled to pi ice in your hands 

them “jvck.e,” who hid erne up from m, re,ign.t on .,f the office of pr^i-iem uf 
Portemouth.. go.rd of honor. Thm .„g- thla 1.glC[ltiotl, „llh which ?0u *érë 
gestion was очіикіу sanctiuuefl, and the last , . , . ; і « 4
time V'ieti.1 iu’. body wa. b .rue before her K'«>d enough t„ honor me . y„ u-ag„, end 
euhj.cu wu by her loyal h.ndy m-n who to »ik you ,o uppmnt a pro, , oi.al ch -ir-
.t an opportune moment .aved tne ..tu.tiou, u,an ”rder th lt 1 шаУ a,,e,,d a in'et"'8 

Tne other bitoh occurred during the of t ie executive council of the pr ivinqe. 
religiptfs part of the ceremony. Tne trembl- 1 и,аУ reet asuired, gen fiimeu, that ; 1 
lugtyoice ot the Archbishop of Canterbury, "h«li always pr Zf very hig.tly the memo у 
who is almost blind, had scarcely ended the of the fact t-.ae I hive bee i the first 
Huai beufeciforion before he turned to go by president of this as onation, and I can 
the altar steps. Hi* sight aud strength авьи e you that I will alwa s be happy t > 
fuled him aud he tottered, groped and wis second your efforts, so far a* may be Qom 
on the point of f*il ug when the Archbishop patible with the proper performance of my 
of York, who had been standing some dis- public duty.”
tauca behind him, a Iv.nc ,d a id caught hi, Ha 00rdl»Hy wclcomtd the dclagatua tu 
h.ud aud g-utiy led the vendible prelate to ,he m№tlll|{ ,.f lllB uaaocatimi. 
the holy table. Then they I, ,th kaelt, the ц W. H. Short,, tf.uf .he N. H. F.ah 
greatest d gnitanes of E »sLna’* chuiuh, . n . • . , ,
next iu rank to the royal oloud, their ht» la «а'”е Aaeuc.atiu", paid an eluqi.cn- Blr cad. Where, however, in tl,e opinion cf
bowed upon the pur.l atir cluth. t.bu'etu the memory of the Queen, the at te or province! officials having ch.rge

.... ’ ІТи іія.1 lnnix I..VHd fh« Оійнп ,nH of the presetvation of moose, c^nb.iu or deer
While the archbishops prayed and the j Q ’ , a etui shorter open season is (іе*іГ*ЬІе tfiau

boh рз end clergy reverently kept tneir І °І,*'У “l8 owa nio*'her. one wai a t-p -n- |e hr.rein nm-utiourd, the association approve
knees, t ie King and K operor William, ' ^l(i ьУРе a molber and of- a wife. He of such restrictions, but within the limits
followed by three other king,, w.lked .1,0.,,; j remembered that when Abi.ham Lincoln, ""^^'tumb... of moose, o.riboc and

hurriedly up to the alter rails aud out into . who was a noble type and model of Am- deer k llt-d by one hunter during a single 
the castle by a private exit. Tneir gorgeous eiican manhood, and a gie.it ruler of men, season be lim ted to one bull moose, one 
suites f Jlowed іпеоЬаціиаЦу and a kaieido- I was stricken to de ith by tha assassin's caribou and two deer, and that hui ters do

, s f , n .. , «с фв color and ri,y9lty surged up the hand, Hunch pictured C ilumbia wtepiug *рт°іе\ оГвио1і^аГтеЬ\паГіЬа^ІЬе1иигзиіп2
the electors of the County die,,need, to oh.neel, Ag.1101t tb,. hurrying throng'.t the heal uf la» hier, and Britan,n-, If môo,e° embuu and ^eer wLh dog. Ce 

any appreciable extent, to be mar- ,be coffiu .nd kneeling figure, wi.bin with 1-ve and eympa by, casting flower, pruhibited.
ahalled under the bannere of any of the | the holy inolcure .toud out iu ooqtr.et. | црип it . Rriiamia stood weeping »(■ birdf hiVhe ip“ing°he abidUhcd.'0® °f в*тЄ
several self-appointed leaders, who seem : я lU the archbishop, tr.yed sod still the іЬв head of the b er uf hpr great and good ‘ Th.t tl-p clo.e aeasoo lor beaver should

gady cupsHsooed prince, sought so ouil.t wfcu had been the type and u.odc) be m all the state, and yerm0l,ti the avlec;m0 uf tbe plloe be le[t
. ». ... „ by which they m'ght gam the Waterloo \ a. . . , . , . t ____>; border provinces. ...... ., r

created to dispense “patronage won» 1 ch.m.b r in which the lung-delayed luncheon tb0 noblest womanhood *nd of ponetp ‘«That the open season be from Sept. 15 1 m the bends of the president, 
oot only without their assistance, but wae |ald’ Almost touchiug the c. ffi °they ruje z, wh Je Columbia, in rever- j to Dec. 15 for al| spepies of grouse, with the I This was agreed to, after a little die,
in spite of their opposition. chatted. Ambassador Ch ate shot k hands ent,il ,uFe a,ld нУтРаьЬУ» el|'ewed upui^ ^ , gnipe »ud dock^f*»U kînâs, iuuludTug Iw^ns , CUtie,otla вPnk,, io deling terms of the great loss the

To us, who live iu Northumberland with another ambassador. Then the stream і ,,ra"rtel^8' mingled with the tears of * anj geese, rail, plover and other bird* Pr. Drummond called attention to the fact EmPi,e sustained, aod at-k:d the Alder-
tur ed, for ciders osme for the suite, snd great kindred people. He w»g cerf i:n kouwo ». .here birds or w.dpr»,- i fh.f et the U.t meef.ng . .e.ulut qu moved і meu *° а1*01! ш hdoptiug the reaoluticu,
•mb»M.dor. to go out by souther door, that to d»y V c ora wa, one of the ! On Wed lie,day evening President bj> U|. Flllüie ,qrt eec0I1d„d llJr hip.eelf w„ і They .11 «tond,
Thu returning throng met those coming up brighe.t star, in tbe ce.it-ві firmament, Titoomb gave s v6:y interesting "swamp циао mously sdupted ss fellows ; J AM. G.l |v,n said ha had a motion that

withstanding what we eee in the Sr. almost »t the ooffiu, well nigh owing a Hon. Mr. Fa ent regretted the absence talk" on fish-culture,illustrated by lantern Besolved that this meeting believes that 'eemtd to be very apprepriste aitar such a
a papers. There bare been, since melee, Finally they reached the other door, uf Hon. 4. T, Dunn, who be would like pictures from photograph», shewing trutit the be«t results io еЛ irclng game laws can- resolution as alms, aud the motion was

earnest ouusul-
Chathaa Town Council.

Mr. C. E. O.k said that the most import
ant and far-reaching l-gidlation which 
Ь en enacted in the Uuited Statos 
subject of fish game or fur was that kaowu 
as the L cey b. 1, which pqs«ed Uongrees last 
May, The obj-ot of the bill was to 
the eh p; iug of fi h or game from one state 
to another, contrary to the laws of the state 
from which it wa, shipped. Tne Lacey b ll 
however, was not international, aud there
fore, he moved tu the effect that the 
tion favoied its amendment in such form аз 
to prohibit under peuul'.y of furfeiture of 
goods aud imprisonment of offenders, the 
bringing into the United States of any fish 
or game, fur or fur bear ng animals that had 
b*eu killed or had in possession in violation 
of the laws of the state or country in which 
the name had been killed, oi in which any 
such fish or game should be tmlawfu ly had 
in possession under or by the Lwe uf the 
state into wbiei any such fi h or game be 
brought into the Uuited States. That the 
preaidtnt transmit a copy of the resolution 
tu the Hon. Mr. L‘cey, with the request 
that he make such eff «г|з as he can to 
the re-.olution into effect ; and that Саиіь 
dian legislators be u-gel to enact smi Ui

4
Our council reporter who was unavoidably 

absent from the regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Couoo-1 last Monday evening ie 
indebted to the Commercial for the 
following

Aid. Burr was absent through sickness.
A communication from VVm. Wyse asking 

that ths bye-law forbidding the ringing of 
the auction bell be leaoiuded was referred to 
Bye-Law Committee.

An invitation for the Mayor and Aldermen 
to attend the Firemen’s dance was accepted.

A lengthy letter was read from Mr. 
Coffin saying thkt it would not be necessary 
to drive welh at Morrison’* Brook for the 
first 2 or 3 years, at least.—Fyled.

AM. Maher reported that deeds of lands 
requi ed for waterworks were being prepared.

Aid. McK iy reported that the Bye-law 
Committee had been unable to find the 
printer “who had made the bungle of the 
bye-laws” and asked that the matter stand 
till next meeting.

Aid. Murdoch read the Scott Act loepeo- 
toik’ report showing that during year 38 in 
formations had been laid ; 31 conv.étions aud 
7 dismissals. Fine* were $1600 and fees 
pa d $48. $1344 of lines had been collect, d.
Two of the convicted paît es had left town 
and one was in hiding, $3U0 Worth of 
liquor had been se-gjd and destroyed during 
the year,

Tw'euty-one street lights were reported out 
during the mt.rvh.

Aid. Watt said that since last meeting we 
had lost our Q ieen. The whole civil Zdd 
woild mourned the lues, and he could not 
find wo;ds to express the loss which the 
Empire had sustained. Queen Victoria was 
a Queenly woman and a womanly Queen. 
She was vuce our Sovereign and i* 
guardian ang< 1. He rnuved the following 
resolution,

Resolved, That this Council take this 
earliest

had

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO. 00 the

1
ONE TRIP A WEEK

prevent

For Boston.
•asa WINTER RATE. S3-50

associa- Legislation will be atked for above.
The town accounts were ordered to be 

printed in pamphlet form.
On motion of Aid. Watt the clerk was in* 

structed to invite the Newcastle Town 
Council, Warden Kerr and Premier Tweedie 
to be present when the watches are given 

, our South African heroes.
I A present for Pte. Doyle was talked of 

and it was tbe opinion that he wasn't 
titled to any from the town.

Adj turned.

\/COMMENCING JAW.3rd 
' VV the Steamers of this 
\ Gompany will leave St. 
' J hit for Eastport.Lubev, 

and Boston 
morning,

І Portland
every THURSDAY 
at 7.30 standard. 1

f/ Retiiming, leaves Bos
ton eveiy Monday morn
ing at 8 15 o’clock.

caused livtly di-cu-sion. A few of the 
membe- s of the Assoc stion thought they 
were not sufficiently protective, while 
others desired to have them enlarged, or 
except one other than those which the 
comimtaee co lsidereff it right to heeoniw 
mend, made. As a rule, members of the 
co mmittee h «d other» were able to show 
that aR their recommendations wer§ 
based on a pretty thorough and exhaustive 
examination of existing laws, fac s and 
conditions and ifie c.mve ition almost 
nivaiivbly rejtiCted proposed altaratioi s 
T.ie following are the clauses passed at 
the first day'* session ;

Throofh TtcketR on sale at all Railway Stations, 
nd Ban »ge ducked thmagh.

St. Job
snd B»H>gecb< -------

Pester,ger* arriving m St. John in the evening 
can go di«ect to tbe steamer »ud take Cabin Berth 
or Stateroom for tbe trip.

For rate* and information apply to nearest Ticket Agun carriage.
Lord Roberts asked the King for permis

sion to take ont the hordes and substitute forWILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, 
St. John, N. Highland Society Meeting.в

The postponed annual geneial meeting of the 
Highland Society will be heid at the Bowser House, 
Chatham, un Feb. 8th, 1901, at 11 o’clock, a. nu 

JOHN FERGUaON, Sec’y.NOTICE.
Newcastle, Jan. 21st, 1901,This was seconded by Mr. C. E. E. 

У sober aud unaoimuubly carried.
After л further di-сиззіоп on the subject 

of spring hh<toting it was agreed, 
of Mr. N E. (.'orinier, becouried by Dr. 
D umiuotid, that, as the general laws of the 
adjoining states and provinces, except those 
of New Yo.k and Qu :bec, pioluhitad spring 
shuot i'g of waterfowl, and it wa* desiiable 
that вииЬ shooting be piohib ted by the 
laws of *11 the adj uuiug states and provinces, 
the astLÇ atiuu petition the legislators uf the

To John M. Gail*nt of the Parlrti of Shippegan, 
in thf County ot Gloucester and Province of «ew 
brum wink and all others whom it тну <*ncern 

Notice ie heieby given that, under •* po 
i-aie contained in a certain Inden are of Mortgage 
baril,g date! he twellth day of May, A. I>. І89з! 
made L-etwien you the said John M. Gallant of the 
one pert, and William ». Log^ie, uf C .a'ham io 
Ihe County of Nurtl.umberlaiid and Province of New 
Biunswick, n enhuni, ul the oihe. part ; le istered 
in volume 89 ol ihe hi lords or ih* C< uuty of 01 >u 
teeter, on p*gt* 81,*2.84 and 84 and numbered 51 in 
said volume: Ibeie win in ригмімі.се of the s.id 
I ™ «nd for ihe purpuae < f satisfying the
lisobeye cecu.ed i y the said luden'ure o Mortgage 
veiaull having been made m t ay meut thereof be 
sold by Public Anctu.n, in front of ihe Post wtflee 
ii. the Tiwn of Lhatl.aiu, on Prid-v ihe ûfteentb 
oay of Pttuuary be*', at iw. ive «’clock uoou. ihe 

deeicTibed5piemise* ш the said mortgage 

“Ail that piece or parcel of Jsnd situate. lying

•w ïk.Vï.t.tc 11 i!;7Z‘±;i
us> ol AP'I! in Lb. >0,1 ur car Lord oo. Ih,,inland 

. bl-mlrwl and mi» *..., next cuu.oyed bv 
« ilium Ï.Jlnr in hutbrnye lKGn.ee, bj deed

-sasîisyüjs bvuiJKs £

с&Гїй: “j
Iй'“. «« “""Ч;* b, lb. KLViueud J^ei.h 

' lruOm le lb. mid John M. Gallsut h> umd bUr 
lu« Ш lb. iweut)-lh,rd U»j u deptomber ш tu. 

“>mr ul bb. Lord out Uioumbd . „1,1 buudrat sud 
•msbij.sn, ie -її : Ги «Mi.iiuM.te ,t ib. ui.pt, er 
‘-шипу Mdd.ul lb. blg„w.,, .1 Lh„ bout.ltarj or

• ummou bb. ич«м lb. «... ioi or plra 0
W mod b-md m.d ьммр.мі by th. .am.ly „Г Lb. 

’•1.1» au*u.lm. Hvb.tb.uu, d«MtbMd,ib.ut. Itbow . 
m* 4* “Id buuid.ij ot unrhuou Hue -mlerly i 

-buy )MU,, Lbeut. «.mu.rly ou . Дощ., palm.,el 
anuibumul hlabw.y luny-ulu. y^d. ou «mise 

-pm..», wnb tbe au hue «іім-емиї, lu.ut. burr 
••y HI Urnugb-.y, Lbtut. lollo-ui* tu. add hwu- 
7*4 bbidwi.y lb tb. plat, ul Meluu.ua ; ojUiMted
• «Ml.il) b, ib. тої beiu-.y. ш LU. nun by part
,<?***“ “*« Lr*bl Ul 1-й., uniiMi aud bttup'eVby 

tbe wbti Femr htU.-Lt, aud UvrUleri, Ul laud 
—bso sun .majupuai u, toe іаді.у ul lue ш 
Auguasuec hvOeUimua aud 

лцтши«у m UM*d me) ue luuaad o. svluie 
V tie wi inn due eeuu Uvunaoriee.”

^Ua»ad -» v^sbaaa N. В t.i* l fc. Novembзг A.D.

V. 8. WCOIB,Mertn$W.

FARM HELP., 1on lllUUOU"Taat the open season for moose, carib. u 
snd red tieer in а 1 іЬз border s:*tes and 
pmviuues shouM ge ieraily be fn ni $5apt. 15 
to Nov. 30, luclusivr*, but that for oei tain 
sec ions ot a province or state, wfijre mouse 
are decreasing, it тчу be derivable to make 
partial ur emirely cl a id eta-one ; that it is 
rcc->g(iiseii that in northern districts a linger 
seitsuu for car.bou is de frabie, though gieat 
owe should be observed in tx ending it 
beyond that for mouse j and that in distvic s 
where red d er are few in number it is de-.- j 8llite New У<иk aqcl the province uf 
іглі'11 that the open season be further re- Quebec to enact a faw which will prohibit

spring :h mbing ol waterfowl j. that state 
aud province,

Anyone in need of Farm Help should 
T. Dunn at St. John, as a

hive lately arrive t from Great 
iking employment. Applicants should 
elp wauled and any particulars with

1 spp ljTto 
number of

лпуог 
Hon. A. 
young men wh i 
Britain are seek it
give v.laes ui help wanted "and any particulars with 
regard to kind oi work, wages given, period of em
ployment tu right man, etc.

WANTED.now our
1

Old Postage Stamps used between 1840 and 1870 
worth must on envelopes. Also old blue Dishes; 
old China, Bruts Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
Snuffers, and oid Mahogany Furniture. Add 

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street,

St. John, N. fl

our
opportunity of dec's;ing our allegi

ance to K I g Edward YU., aud pray that 
hi* reigu nuy be long and prosperous ; we 
deure to pay our tribute ot іе-pect to our 
late Queen Victoria, whose death is deeply 
mourned by the inhabitants, not only uf the 
vast portion of the earth over wh ch she 
ruled, but by the peuple of the whole civi- 
1 zed world.

Wu j »;n in lamenting the death of a 
sovereign, who, whether as Queen or woman, 
has made her mark for good on the age in 
which she lived, and whose rule lias tended 
to the success, prosperity aud advancement 
of her subjects iu all parts of the world. 
We muuru ner lose, but feel proud to have 
lived subj cts of » monarch whose dawn to 
undying lame і es te on the virtue* shown by 
oui Q ieen, Victoria the Good \

Mayor Liggie, in putting the motion,

It was moved by Mr. Smiley, seconded by 
Dr. D. ummoiid, and unaunnuu ly agreed to 
“That this association draw the attention of 
the D partmer-t of the Interior of the 
Domiuiun of Canada to the fact that large 
number* of moose and caribou are being 
destroyed in the Yukon territory, and ie- 
quest that some protective measures be 
adopted or put in fuice in that region.

Annual Meeting. d
The adjourned Annual Meeting of Northumber

land Agricultural Society, No. 9, will le ht lu In tb* 
Canada House, Chathum, ou Thunu y, Febiuarj 
7-hat 2 3u u’ciovk p. ш.

Tbe Board of Director* will meet at 11 o'clock

or Conservative Associations, nor are И

The president reported, on behalf of thç 
executive çommittee, that they recommend 
that the next annual meeting be held in

D. G. SM1TH,
bucicury.

GEO. P. SEA RLE, 
PiiBidtiut. 1

to imagine that they were specially Executors Notice.
All persons having oU’ms against the estate of 

the late Daniel Crt-nmeu, decesseu, are requested 
ithlu thr^e months and all per- 

=*id Кзtitle to make immediate

JAMBS F. CONNOIÎA 
4, TUOMA3 B. KAIN, f иеоиЮПт

Bated Chatham» 8th January, іед.

payment.

the same wu 
deb ted to thethe political situation is, therefore, not 

one to cause either excitement or alarm,

sI pi L
*.

£> m
Aa,- '


